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From CUefDiip Januarys, to @atUttfap January io*, 1784; 

A T the Court at 5/. James's, the 7th of January, 
1784, 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 
f^"W"^\ H I S Day the Right Honourable Phi-

• lip Earl of Chesterfield, was, by His Ma-. 
3 jesty*s Ctfmmahd, sworn of His Majesty's 

7*- Most Hondurabie Privy Council, and 
took his Place at the Board accordingly. 

St. James's, January 9. 
The King-was this Day pleased to cotfelrtheHo-

.'riour of Knighthood on Lieucehant-C^0n-$|S-e,iiry 
Augustus Montagu Colby. 

Wkiiehall, January t o . • , 
X T R A C T of a Dispatch to His Majesty's 

Principal Secretaiy of State for the Home De
partment, from his Excellency Major-General James 
Stuart, Commander in Chief-of His Majesty's and 
the East India, Company's Forces on the Coast of 
Coromandel, dated Camp, One Mile South of 
Cuddalore, June £7, 1783, received Yesterday by 
Captain Thomas "of the 23d Light Dragoons, vvho 
arrived in His Majesty's Ship Medea. 

I D O myself the Honor of acquainting you, by 
trris separate Letter,' of the very signal .Victory 

obtained ever the French and Tippoo Sahibs Auxi 
Kafies,- by" the Troops of His Majesty, artd df the 
Honourable East-India Company,' under my Com
mand;- on June 13th, being, the 4th Day after our 
Operations began South of Cuddalore. The Par
ticulars will be found in the Form cf a Letter, in
closed to your Lordstiip, .nearly thti same!as 1 had 
tke Honor to address to tkis Government. 

Every Account which A teve received induces* me 
to belate, that the Enemy, in kiiled and wounded 
upon this Occasion,, suffered in Europeans to the Ex
tent of 42 Officers, and 6co Men. 

I do myself the Honor to transmit to ycur Lord
ship the General Orders to the Army, and the sepa
rate TfiSSructions to the Officers commanding ihe 
Four "Divisions of the .Army in the Action of that; 
D a y . • • " ; ' - ; •• ;' ' ' • • " . . * 

Thew?"« -also another I etcer inclosed' containing 
the Particulars of the total Repulse of the Enemy in 
their Atta'ck upon our Parallel, the Morning of the 
25th of June; an Action vvhich gives additional 

•l/ui^e to, the Steadiness and. Bravery of this Arrrty. 
The Parfkukr** -are also nearly ther fame with whati 
vvas my Duty to- acquaint this; Govemmewt of. 
The Name of the Officer who commanded -the 
Sortee, and now our Prisoner, is Mons. Des Damas, 
Chevalier 'de Make, Colonel of the Regiment'of 
•Aquicaine. There are, besides, Two Captains and 
One or Two Subaltern Officers, Prisoners. The 
tcrtaf 'Europeans ofithe Enemy, killed, wounded or 
Ffi&he'rs, are reported rto exceed 400. 

['enclose to your Lordship a Return ofthe Killed 
and ' Wounded on our Part, which, I am happy to 
find "oh this Occasion, are in no great Number. In 
this Sortee of the Enemy, it happened that a 
small Party in the Dark got over one particular 
Place of the Trenches, where Two chance Shots 

• killed one Jemidar, and badly wounded another, 
both of vvhom carried the Colours of the 24th Ben
gal Pediment, which fell from their Hands, and in 
Sie Scramble, some French Soldiers stole off unper-

[ Price Seven-"Pence, j 

ceived with the^Two" Stand of Colours. But ybur 
Lordship will fee, both from the Return of our in
considerable Loss, and from the Narrative annexed; 
that the Honor of the Regiment vvas in, no Shape 
affected by this little dark Exploit, which, as I ajti 
informed, the Enemy make sin h a Paradeof/* 

Your Lordship will know, from the separate Dis- ' 
patches, that the Army under my Command were, 
in the Impossibility of proceeding towards Cuddalore 
with Effect, until May the 28th, when the Rice and 
other necessary Artkles were landed, and received, 
from the Ship at Conjerneer j and that on our com-' 
ing to the high Ground, near Pondicherry, we re
ceived certain Information "that Mons. Suffreiri had ' 
found -the Means tp fend Supplies of Stores a'nd Pro'-'i 
visions under an Escort superior in Force, as 1 be
lieve, to the Escort vvith our main Convov expected*. 
from Madras, and upon which every Thing turned: 
Some' of the French Ships vvere indeed (from our 
Camps) seen at Anchor. I hevj*Fi*tlieL'1&" continued? 
the March, in the Way I fixed in jrjy p\yn i^^dfot j 

'Months before,, and getting round that igide of Csid-
dalore where- the Enemy expected hssl fi^ed tlii§'̂ *i'" 
our ultimate, Encampment in the Afternoon oT"th£ 
7th of June. 

To speak of the Enemy's Strength in Europeans 
only, the French, my Lord* at little more than i 
Musquet Shot from us how in Cuddakre, are up
wards of. 2,500 * Regulars of "tbe**01d Establishment* 
besides v-̂ hai; M. Suffrein, who \_'hqw~ "here wit,Iv 
19 Sail at , Aochor. has iri hjs P^er^ tor'Tjt'ifid a( ans 
Hour's Notice,; and, previous tothe laie l&Ily, He* 
had' landed upwards of 1500 Lan*̂  Troops or Ma
rines. 

I take the Liberty, my Lord, to'trari/mit to your 
Lordship what .-1 judged as a ^atikof i-rffiyate'Gfa^ 
titude, as well as public Duty, ''^.j|iVgiSBt •**k|̂ e¥a'I 
Orders to this brave Army; in'*ĵ .lC^Bd^*»(Sie- in"at 
)Our Lordstiip will do them the'Hoi^or teco^tnufti-
cateto His Majesty whatever you tWhlc proper, an'd 
particularly what regards the Detas^hroeh.t.of His* 
Majesty's 1 5th and 16 h Regiments of .His Electoral 
Subjects, and to Colonel Wangenbeiim who com*j 
manded them. . ' ' . ' ' r 

Upon the Whole, j request your* llordslup tb lay 
before His Majesty my most humb]e ^eco-pmenda-
tion cf this brave Army to His JVJ-yesty's irr-ostgra-
cious Favor, as highly deserving of it. And as a 
Mark of that Favor...that His Majesty will be gra.r 
cioufly pleased to approve of the Promotions vvhich; 
as commanding His Mcj-sty's Troops, I have taken, 
the Liberty to make, in regular Succession by Senio
rity, to Vacancies during the present very fevere Ser
vice, for such it has been in everv Sense of the Word. 

The Hon. I lieutenant-Colonel Cathcart, as, your 
Lordship will perceive, has had'very great Merit at 
the Head of the Corps of Greriadiers both oil 
the 13 th and 25th. He will have the Honor 
to deliver this Letter; and there is none moreca-
cable to supply any Information, which in ihe'Hurry 
I may have omitted. J beg Leave'to recommend 
him to His Majesty as ari Officer "attached to his 
Profession, and of very good Abilities* 

[N. B. The original1 Dispatch,. of which the-
above is a Duplicate brought by,the Medea, was 
entrusted .to Lieutenant-Colonel Qathcart, who is 
now on his1 Passage from India, ift the_Pondicherry.} 

" ' * ' . ' . . . • . * * * • 

* July, 1783. It has been since fountl fromtHe Retiirnii 
that the French Rfgulars and Dutch Emc-peans, exclusive fcf 
the Maiines, exceeded 4rroo. ' -. 
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